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--Young Men
Wanted.

We can place One Hundred Young Men
In good positions during the next two
years.

One Railroad System haa given ua the
assurance that they will employ all the
Stenographers and Bookkeepers that we
will reooinmend to do good work.

Thirty live Students In good positions
from our schools during this year. Write
to us for full particulars.
Warren IIumIiicmw College,
C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Fa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTISK.MKNTH.

Immers. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
The Prima Co. Ad.
Kogga A Buhl. Ad.
Wm. U. James. Ad.
Robinson A Hon. Ad.
Smart fc Silberberg. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad,
Commissioners' Land Bale.
Forest Comity Na'ional liank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, beet form, for bale

t tbia office, tf
The borough schools are closed this

week, aud all the teachera are in Marlen-vlll- e

attending the annual Institute.

The young folks have Invitations out
for Hallowe'en ghost dance to be given
,io Bovard'a hall next Friday evening.
Coleman'a orchestra, of Titusvllle, will
furnish-lb- e music.

Kon Balk -- The Joyce property In

Tionesta Boro; ten rooms aud bath; lot
801110 leet; good baru and fruit trees
For particulars address, T. Frank Joyce,

ail Georgia Street, Buffalo, N. Y. tf
Charles Anderson has an overstock of

cabbage and turnips, both of line quality,
and would like to dispose of a lot for cash.
The lowest prices possible if taken In

large lots. Come early, as it will not
likely last long at the price. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy baa
become famous for Us cures of coughs,

colds, croup and inlluenz. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful sub-

stance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by Tionesta Pharmacy.

The St. Marys Dally Press says:
Judging from the large flocks of turkeys
one sees when drlviug aloug tbe country
roads, the turkey crop this year must be
uuusually big. It is to be hoped the
price will be within the reach of all.

An infant child of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Hunter, of Franklin, died Mon-

day evening and the body will be
brought here tbia afternoon for Interment
in Riverside cemetery. Mrs. Hunter
will be remembered here as Miss Luella

'Saul, a former resident of Tionesta.

-- Mrs. U. F. Watson, president of the
local W. C. T. U has appointed the fol-

lowing committee to take charge of and
arrange fop the Temperance Kally to held
In couneution with a Mothers Meeting at
her home next Tuesday! Mrs. SLarpe,
chairman, Mrs. Wenk, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Hullng, Mrs Higworlli.

The first real snow of tbe season In

these parts came Friday afternoon and
ulght, and by Saturday mernlng tbe
denizens awoke to And there bad been a

veritable storm, as the trees and shrub-
bery bung heavily with londtofthe fleecy
white. 'Tls hoped we're due now for an-

other Invoice of nice weather.

Friends will regret to learn that the
condition of both Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.

Sibley has changed for the worse. Ten
days ago there seemed to be a fair chance
for Mrs. Slbley'a recovery, but the most
alarming symptoms have again reap-

peared. Mr. Sibley has also suffered a

ftdapse and his physician, Dr. H, P.
Hammoud, states tbat even if his life be
spared, be will remain an invalid, liable
to pass away at any time under any un-

due physical or mental stress. Fraukllu
News, 29tu ult.

, ,i aifon
j jij(iL.o(j,iuinve , lu tbe State

legislature, died at bia home In farming
ton twp., tbat county, Thursday, after an
Illness of several months. He was aged
60 years.

Mrs. Gertrude Dunn Sbamburg, In
her lift let b year, wlfeol B. Frank Sham
burg, died at tbe family home In Titus
vllle Saturday morning, after an extended
Illness of cancer. Tbe husband, who ia
well known to many of our readers, will
have the. heart lei t sympathy of a host of
friends In this great bereavement.

J. R. Squire, whose farm adjoins tbe
County Home farm on tboaoutb, brought
u a raddisb tbe other day tbat baa them

all skinned a mile, we should say. Tbe
monster measured 20 Inchos In length by
13 inches around tbe waist at the bulge,
and If any gardner can beat tbat, or eveu
tie It, we'd be pleased to see tbe fruit,

A friend writes us from Buckley,
Pierce county, Wash., that Mr, Orion .

Osgood and Miss Pearl Albaugh, both
formerly of Endeavor, were united in
marriage on Thursday, Oct. 20, 1010, at
Taooma, Wash. Friends of tbe young
oouple In the community which wastbelr
former borne send Joyous greetings upon
this bappy occasion.

Owing to the continued illness of Mr.
Sibley at bia home In Franklin, Judge
Crlswell has granted further postpone-
ment of the audit of tbe campaign ex-

pense accounts until tbe second Monday
of May next. Tbe formal order lor the
change will be made on the 14th Inst.,
whlcb was the date tlxed by tbe court for
beginning the audit,

Last Wednesday while Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Small of Nebraska were driving
to Tionesta, Mrs. Small had the misfor-
tune to lose her handbag somewhere on
tbe wsy. It Is a new one, of black leath-

er, having a gold baud, and containing a
one aud a ten dollar bill. A letter bear-

ing Mr. Small's name was also In tbe bag.

Mrs. Small hopes that it has fallen into
the hands of some honest person who
will return It, either to tbls oflice, or to

the owner In person,

Tbe Forest Barge company, with J.
A, Lawrence and A. W. Stroup as pilots,
started two fleets of four barges each for

tbe lower market Monday morning. Tbls
cleans up the company's output of forty
barges tbia seasom The Nebraska com-

pany started a number of barges Satur
day, but tbe low stage of water In the
creek and tbe high wlnda were almost too

much for tbe unwieldy craft, but by
dint of hard scrabbling Manager Lew
Cook and crew landed 12 barges and 4

flats at the river bridge, which have since
started Pittsburgward. Six more barges
are grounded in the creek, but it is

thought they will come off with a pond-Hoo- d

behind them.

DuBols has been given tbedistlnctlnn
of having been selected by the board ol
trustees of tbe postal savings bank sys-

tem aa tbe one town In Pennsylvania in

whlcb a savings bank ia to be located.
Cos bank will be established in each
state and territory. Owing to tbe amall- -

nessof the appropriation for tbe first
year, f 100,000, it has been Impossible to
establish banks during tbe first year in
the large cities. It ia not likely tbat
banks will be established in Pittsburg
until after the beginning ol the next fiscal

year, July 1, 1011. Most of tbe cities
selected are industiial centers where, ao- -

cording to tbe trustees, wage earners will
be especially benefited.

Ou Saturday, Oatober 29th, not being
wise of what might be going on, Misa

Edna Cropp, or Cropp Hill, went to Tio-

nesta to receive her instructions In music
from her able teacher, Miss Kdilb Hop-

kins, aud In her absence eleven of her
girl Triends gathered at her home, It be-

ing ber fourteenth birthday. When she
arrived home and entered the sitting
room she was surprised to find them all
sitting there with broad grins on their
faces. It being the noon hour, Edna
took ber seat at tbe piano and played a

few fine selections, while her mother and
friend, Mrs. Wm. Wolcott, prepared a
luucb, of which all partook to their sat
isfaction. After lunch tbey all repaired
to the aitting room again and played in

teresting games until later in the day.
Before departing tbey all gave ber a little
gift and departed wishing ber many more
such birthdays. Those present were.
Beulab Ledebur, Virginia Ledebur, Ruth
Blum, Krdie Shaffer, Edith Davis, Luella
Blum, Arlie Blum, Alice Bebreus, Ethel
Behrens, Esther Weingard and Elsie
Wolcott.

Tionesta celebrated Hallowe'en In

fine style Monday uigbt. Tbe town was
out en masse, and fully four-filt- were
In costume and masque. Marshal Eden,
with Gen, Hensbaw's drum corps beaded
a procession numbering about 200 and
marched through Eim street to Haslet's
corner and back to the starling point,
where ranks were broken and the even-

ing was given np to all sorts of hilarity
and It would be hard to
find a jollier crowd, free from any kind
of roughness or coarseness, but all having
tbe best time Imaginable and every min-

ute of tbe time. One of the pleasing
features of tbe evening was provided by
the Ladies Aid society or tbe Presbyterian
church in tbe form of a lunch and market
in tbe church dining room, which was
well patronized by the merry makers.
Mrs. Q. F. Watson entertained at ber
home in genuine Hallowe'en style, a
large number of ber friends, iu oostume,
partaking of ber hospitality. Burgess
Reck is lo be commended for Insisting
on a sane and pleasant celebration, and
as such It was a success from beginning
to end,

Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Small, or Oil City,
spent Saturday aud Sum ly with their
pareuls.

A son was boru to Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Kliuestlver ou Thursday, Oct. '.7th.

Melvin Sibble and Russell Wiant at-

tended teachers' institute in Marienville,
Monday afternoon and evening,

Mr. and Mrs. (Movie Richards were
visitors In Tionesta on Monday.

G. F. Watson and Rev. W. O. Calhoun,
of Tionesta, were yisitors In town on
Monday,

A pie social was held In the basement
of the church on Saturday evening under
the auNpices or tbe W. C. T. U., tbe pro-

ceeds amounting to f!.50.

Tim pleasant purgative effect exper-

ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stouiach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition or tbe body and mind
which tbey create, makes one reel oyrul.
Sold by Tiouesta Pharmacy,

PERSONAL.

George T. Watts of New York Is here
for bis annual outing and bunt.

Geo, F. Watson Is borne from an ex
tended yislt to the Paoiflo coast.

The Misses Harmon, of Pittsburg,
are guests of M ins Edith Hopkins,

Mrs. D. H. Edwards of Washington,
Pa Is paying a visit to ber old home
here.

Mrs. R. B. Crawford bas been visit'
ing relatives In Ridgway during tbe past
week.

Misses Fern Dunn aud Janet Jamie
son are visiting friends In Oil City this
week.

Thomas Bailey, of Emlenton, visited
bis son, Rev. Harry A. Bailey, a few
days last week.

Mrs. G. T. Anderson and daughter
Maud Elizabeth, are spending the week
with Oil City relatives.

Will Watson or Whig Hill favored us
wltb a call Monday and look occasion to
renew bis subscription while here.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. M. Ross, or West
Hickory, are guests of tbe latter'a father,
James Clark, State street, Oil City.

Miss Sarah Carson was home from
Mariasville, Pa, to spend Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson.

County Treasurer Holeman spent a

few days of the past week In Pittsburg
wltb bis son Archie and other friends.

Asa Heath and family, of Tionesta
townsnip, drove to Spartansburg, Pa.,
last Saturday, for a fow days' visit with
relatives.

John Keerh and Nicholas Keem, or

East Aurora, N. Y., visited their brother,
Josoph Keem, lu this place, a few days
I ant week.

Miss Blanche Pease visited ber sis
ters, Mrs. E. U. Unllingsbead and Mrs.
C. G. Soott, in Bradford, Pa., a few days
tbe last of tbe week.

Trscy P. Wbitton of Marienville. and
Miss Mae Belle MaCulla ofSigel, Jeffer
son county, have been granted a license
to wed by Clerk Geist.

Mrs. J. E. Weuk and niece, Miss
Margaret Yetter left for Kane Thursday.
Tbe former is now visiting ber mother,
Mrs. S. M. Wbitnblll, at Marienville.

J. P. Grove and son James arrived
borne Monday from Portsmouth, Ohio,
where for the past four months they
bave been engaged in drilling test wells
for their company.

Mrs. G. F. Watson has been elected a
delegate to tbe National W. C. T. U. con
vention which convenes In Baltimore
November 12 to 17. Forest county is
pleased to be represented In tbe conven
tion by Mrs. Watson,

II. E. Kelly came up from Philadel
phia to see bis parents and spend a day or
two In search ol tbe frisky rabbit or elu
sive pheasant. We hope "Ted" may
make a better "out" of it than some of
tbe rest of us bave doue.

Mrs. W. O. Calhoun is in tbe Buffalo
General Hospital where she was operated
on two weeks ago by Dr. Roswell Park,
assisted by Dr. McUulre, bis partner, and
Dr. Dunn of this place. A large tumor
was removed and Mrs. Calhoun is doing
as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman MatlocK and
daughter Grace, of Sbarpsville, Pa., so
companied by Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Cropp
and Miss Floreno Cropp, of Cropp Hill,
were guests at tbe borne of S. E. Church,
on Church Hill, last Wednesday, Mr.
and Mrs. Matlock are traveling In their
handsome new auto.

Hon. A. R. Mechling of Clarington
was a visitor In town yesterday. He was
returning from the funeral of bis late
colleague, Hon. A. W. Dennison of War-

ren county, having been appointed a
member of the legislative committee
named by Speaker Cox to attend the ob-

sequies of tbe deceased legislator,
Hon. C. A. Randall accompanied by

bis daughter, Miss Delva, spent tbe
Sabbath at East Brady, where be visited
two of his sisters whom he had not seeu
for nearly 40 years, Mrs. Stevens, wife of
Rev. Dr. A. D. Stevens, who bad lately
been transferred from Iowa to the Erie
conference, aud Miss Hulda Randall,
who is making ber home with ber sister,

Rev, Samuel Davis or the Seneca
Presbyterian church very acceptably
filled tbe pulpit for Rev. Mr. Bailey last
Sabbalb morning and eveuing. It will
please tbe latter gentleman's many friends
to learn tbat he is progressing nicely to-

ward recovery from bistlness, and that
he hopes soon to resume bis regular work
if bis physician will allow him to do so.

Mrs. Suie M. Sbarpe weut to Warren
lasteveniug lo be present at the 11th
Pennsylvania stale conference of tbe
National Society ol tbe D. A. R. The
conference ia being entertained by tbe
Tidioute Chapter and Is holding a three
day session, closing with tomorrow's
meeting, Mrs. Orion Slggina and
daughter, Miss Josephine, of West Hick-

ory, and Mrs. G. W. Wardeu, of En-

deavor, are also attending tbe conference.

The Last Supper,

The lesson for next Sunday, Nov. 6th,
1010, is one of tbe moat important in this
series. It is a memorial. The culmina-
tion ol Jesus' three years' oourse of in-

struction and training. It requires care-

ful Btudy and thought. The pupil or
teacher in preparing this lesson should
not only carefully study tbe lesson text
as found In Matt, 20:17-30- , hut alsu read,
study and carefully compare this text
with Mark 14:12 31, Luke 22:7-3- aud tbe
13th, lllh, 15tb, lli.h and 17lh chapters of
John, aud read 1st Cor. 11:23-20- . Neither
one or the gospels gives a full account or
this very Important eveut and hence the
necessity or resding and studying the
above references. Tbe lesson of humility
taught by Jesus on that occasion In wash-In- g

bis disciples' feot is given by John
only. Between verses 20 and 30 of the
lesson text comes Matt. 20:31 IW, Mark
14:27-31- , Luke 22:3I-.1- John 3;3fl 38, and
also all of cbaptors 14, 15, 10 and 17, or
John, After Jesus told bis disciples In
tbe 2mh verse, "I will not drink hence-
forth or this fruit of the vine until that
day when I drink It new with you in
my lather's kingdom," the facts recorded
lu the last references took place, the last
being the farewell prayor or Jesus ss

in the 17th chapter or John. Then
"Tliev sang a hymn and went out into
the Mount of Olives." If the Bible stu-
dent would, in reading the foregoing
references, have s tablet ami pencil and
make a note as he reads of the important
facts and where they are recorded, It
would aid greatly to remember the lesson
taught, Tkachkr.

v. KellettTlIle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gillespie and little
son Ford, of Woodbine, W. Vs., are
visiting Mrs. Gillespie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Catlln.

David Serrlll, of Jackaon Center, was
the guest of bis son, Dr. W. W. Serrill, a
few days last week.

Meda Delar spent Friday In Warren,
Miss Kate Guentber, of Brnokston,

spent Sunday with ber sister, Mrs. A. L.
Weller.

Mrs. Jacob Shaffer Is quite sick at
present writing.

Mrs. Lew Brennan, of Truemans, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F,
Shaffer.

Edna Zuendel visited friends at Barnes
over Sunday.

Our teachers left Monday for Marien
vllle, where tbey will attend Institute
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shaffer and cull
dren, or Hastings, visited relatives In tbia
vicinity last week.

Geo. Wolfe, of Sistersvllle, W, Vs ,
who bas been visiting relatives here, re
turned home Thursday.

Mrs. Cbas. Pope is visiting ber broth
er, L. J. Catlln, at Jefferson City, Oh'o.

The Hallowe'en party given by Mr.
and Mrs. V. HendrlckBon at their borne
Saturday evening was an evening full of
enjoyment and mirth. After tbe lunch,
which was served lu halves of pump-
kins, the guests departed for t heir homes,
all saying that tbey bad a "fine time."

Mr. aud Mrs. Clare Catlln and children,
of Marienville, and Mr. and Mrs, Jay
Catlin, or Hastings, visited their parents
here over Sunday.

Lauretta Dunkle spent a few days at
De Young, Pa., last week visiting her
Bunt.

Mrs. J. L. Simmons la visiting rela
tives In Warren.

Goldia Hill spent Sunday with ber
parents at Tionesta.

Jos. Wolfe, of Blasdell, N. Y 1b visit
ing relatives In town.

Ernest Uendrlckson, of Mayburg, vis
ited his brother Victor over Sundsy,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Tbomadson, of
Henry's Mills, spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh.

Porkey.

Mrs. Thomas Miller and children are
spending a few days with ber busband at
Henry's Mill, where he is sbantylng
whllo working for the South Penn Oil Co.

Charles Horner brought in a new well
on bis lease on the bill tbat Is showing
up good. Tbls is bis second good well

ltbln a month and we rejoice with bim.
Nathan Burdick, of Henry's Mill,

spent Sunday wilb his wife at tbe Rupert
borne aud returned to bis labors on Mon
day morning. Mrs. Burdick will go to
the above place on Tuesday next.

Mrs. WesDurnell, of Hastings, was a
visitor in the village on Saturday last on
business. We are glad to see our old
neighbors come hack to call on us. It
proves tbat we were on friendly terms
while tbey lived here and still on a
friendly rooting. This is not alwaya the
case, don't you know.

The Sunday School has lately received
a supply of new song books that are all
right. We had tbe same ones before and
find them Just tbe kind needed.

James Mansfield, of East Sandy, was a
visitor here a few days last week calling
on friends and bia family, who are here.
He also was at Miyburg.

A new foot bridge across the Tionesta
oreek at Minister was finished last week
and wbile it Is not as wide as ours at
Porkey, It is equally as convenient. We
are pleased to see people progressive.

Rupert shipped bis organ away on
Monday to a family at Hastings that bave
bought it for their children to play on.

Miss Lena Anderson went borne on
Friday last and will not return until after
tbe teachers' institute at Marienville be'
gining on Oct. 31st. There will be no
school this week and tbe children can
amuse themselves as they please.

Our depot has received another hitch of
repairs and ia now much warmer and
more pleasant to wait in. Our ladies are
much pleased with tbe good work and
hope it will continue until the roof is
waterproof.

Miss Bean, of Warren, made ber usual
trip to our village and found her pupils
in readiness to play the lessons given the
week before. This shows tbat they had
been practicing during her absence.

The heavy fall of snow on Thursday
night made our couutry look like winter
aud everybody was looking for heavier
ololbing.

Mrs. L. II. Biennan, of Minister, spent
Sunday wilb her mother at Kelletlville,
returning on Monday.

Richard Stover, of Kelletlville, spent
Sunday wltb the Stover family at Min-

ister and will spend a few days In tbe
woods next week.

Several of our fellows bave been bunt-
ing lately, but not much game bas been
biought In. It looks as if there was lit-

tle game left In these parts.
The children of tbe village called on

Miss Elinor Blum on Saturday evening
and gave ber a pleasant surprise, as It
was her birthday, They took with them
candy and birthday post cards aud speut
a very enjoyable evening.

Fire Losses lu Western Timber.

A rough estimate of the fire loss upon
the National Forests in Montana aud
northern Idaho, upon which the Forest
otUcers of the U. S. Depariment of Agri
culture have been engaged since the fires
were put out, puts the total amount of
timber killed or destroyed in this one
district at over 0 billiou board leet, while
the area burned over is put at over U
million acres. The heaviest losses were
in two Idaho Forests, the Coeurd'Alene,
where over 3 billion board reel or timber
are reported killed or destroyed aud over
4'i0 thousand acres burned ovor, and the
Clearwater, where 1 billion feet or timber
were killed or destroyed and 800 ibouaa' d
aores burned over. On the Helena Na-

tional Forest, In Montana, the loss In
timber is believed to have been 600

million feet, on the Cabinet Forest 4KI

million, Htnl 011 the Iolo Forest 300 mil-

lion. It Is believed that last summer's
llres either burned up or killed betwoen
one and two per cent or the total stand or
National Forest timber. At the present
rate of cutting from the National Forests,
0 billiou feet Is uqual lo 12 years' supply;
but it is less thau one-sixt- h of a single
year's cut iu the entire country, or
enough to keep all our lumber mills busy
(or something under two months,

Vote the straight Republican ticket
from top to bottom.

RECENT DEATHS.

DAVIS.
Eliaba Davis, who came wltb bis fam

ily to Cropp Hill about twenty years ago
from Cherry tree township, Venango
county, died Monday morning, October
31, 1910, at eleven o'clock, at bis borne on
Cropp Hill, following a stroke of spo
plexy. Mr. Davia had gone out in the
woods Monday morning with a small
boy to cut fire wood About nineo'clock
be complained of not feeling well and was
helped to tbe house. When he reached
the porch of bis home he collapsed, and
although a physician was sent for, nntb
ing could be oone to save bim, death
ending his sufferings about two hours
later. He was sixty-tw- o years of age
last July, and besides bis wife, who was
Miss Clarissa Pownell, be la survived
by three daughters, Miss Mary Davis, of
East Hickory, Mrs. Eva Griffin, who r
sides in New York state, and Mrs. Lizzie
Wbitton, or Franklin. Tbe burial takes
place this Wednesday afternoon In the
Zuendel church yard.

HOOD.

Elizabeth Belle Hood, youngest daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hood, died at
their home In this place on Sunday eve.
ning, October 30, 1010, at about 0:30

o'clock, after an Illness or about one
month's duration. Tbe deceased was
born hereon January 12, 1887, aud spent
ber entire life In Tionesta, attending tbe
public schools in ber childhood, and be-

ing of great assistance to her mother in
ber borne duties during tbe greater part
ol her busy life. She was very kind
hearted and Industrious, and was a great
comlort to her aged parents in their de-

clining years. Besides her parents she Is
survived by three sisters, Mrs. Lee An-

drews, of Youngsviile, Pa., Mrs. John
Knupp, of Nebraska, Pa., and Mrs. Ed-

ward Baumgardner, of Tionesta, Also
four brothers, W, E. Hood, or Hunter
Run, 8. R. Hood, at home, James Hood,
who resides in California, and Frank
Hood, of Nicklevllle, Pa. Rev. W. O.

Calhoun conducted the luneral services
at tbe home on Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock, followed by tbe Interment in

Riverside cemetery. To those who are
thus bereft or a loving daughter and af
fectionate sister the sympathy of tbe en-

tire community will be extended.
SOUTHWOKTH.

Charles Soutbwortb, a former well
known aud highly respected citizen of
this county, died at bis borne at Leaven-
worth, Washington, October 23, 1010,

after an illness of only four days of pneu-
monia. He was born at Clarksville,
Allegany county, N. Y., March 10, 1834,

being thus aged 70 years, 7 months and
13 days. He enlisted as a member ol Co,
F, First New York Regiment, Volunteer
cavalry, beings sergeant in bis company
and serving bis country four years. Re-

turning to bis home after tbe war, be
shortly after came to Forest county and
located at Newtown Mills, entering tbe
employ of Wheeler, Dusenbury fc Co., as
sawyer on the company's mill. In this
capacity he remained until about eight
years ago, when be retired from active
mill work, and about four years ago
moved to Washington state, where bis
sons had already located.

Mr. Soutbwortb was a man of quiet un
assuming manners, good natured and
jovial In disposition, and thoroughly
honest and upright In all his business
affairs, and these qualities gained for bim
a large circle of friends who respected
bim highly, and who will learn of his
death with sadness aud regret.

Tbe deceased is survived by bis wile,
three sons and two daughters, namely'
Henry, Charles, LeRoy, Mrs. Peter
Wortzky, and Miss Belle Sombwortb, all
living in Washington state. Tbe luneral
was held on Tuesday of last week, Oc
tolier 25th,

Di'nfnrss C'nmiot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reaou me diseaseu portion 01 trie ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
aim mat is uy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamod con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you bave a rumbling sound or
im period hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the rosu it, and un-
less the inllaniation can be taken out and
this lube restored lo its normal condition
hearing will he destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an influmod condi-
tio?; of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars Tor
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send Cor circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

It is In time of sudden mishap or acc-
ident that Chamberlain's Liulmeut cau be
relied upon to take the place of the family
doctor, who cannot always be found at
the moment. Then It is that Chamber-
lain's Liniment is never found wanting,
lu cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takes
nut the soreness and drives away tbe pain.
Sold by Tionesta Pharmacy.

Commissioner;' Laud Sale.
By virtue or various Acts or Assembly

of the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, toe under luned
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
will expose to sale by publiu vendue or
oulcry, at the Commissioners' Oflice in
the Court Mouse, lu Honest Borough.
on the

(Ith liny uf I1MU,

at 1 o'clock p. ui.. the following de
scribed tracts or lands, viz:

SEATED LANDS.
HARNETT TOWNSHIf.

War. Acres, Name Assessed Iu,
3158 11147 Wagner Wilson.

Mi " "
31.r)l 411 " "
3100 247J " "

111! KOIIY TOWNSHIP.
5101 28$ oil and gas Keplor, J. M. II

Baker.
5101 10 oil and gas Kopler, J. M. fl

Plainer.
JKNKS TOWNSHIP,

3173 i Porter, Ross.
38(11 Rock wood, II. T.
3801 1 Shields, J. W. fl Camerou.
381)1 i Arinagost, A. P.
3."U Jof:i 10 or 1104 Devonian Oil A Gas Co
8;"tl4 1031 Nickolson, John.
3801 i Steiner, 1). and Nhlck,

TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
15J oil and gas Lawrence it

Smearlmuuli.
44 Robinson, U. W.,Triisteo
13 " "

UNSEATED LANDS.
OKKKN TOWNSHIP.

5181 241 oil and gas Enterprise Tran
sit Company.

KINIISI.KY TOWNSHIP.
MS Jofil'Jl Whiltekin A Ilreiinan.
6ISII 75 limber only Collins, T. D.

W. II, Hahkison,
J. M. .I'KNOKI.,
II. II. Ml'Cl.KI.I.AN,

Commissioners of Forest Couuly,
Attest-- S. M. llKNKY, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., October 31, 1010.

FREE
This 50c Jar of

Palmolive
Cream

LJERE'S a way to gel a jar
ol Palmolive Cream which

we ordinarily sell lor 50c ab-

solutely free.
Look fur a "Palmolive Adver-

tisement" about Palmolive Snap
and Palmolive Cream in the Nov.

issue of Good Housekeeping, Pacific Monthly,
Red Book, Womnn'sMome Companion, Ladies
World, Uncle Remus' Magazine. Dec. issue
of People's Home Journal, Delineator, De-

signer. New Idea, Blue Book, Green Book.
Nov. 19th Collier's Weekly. Nov.5lh Satur-
day Evening Post. Nov. 6l h Illustrated Sunday
Mugazine and Associated Sunday Magazine.

You'll see a coupon in the ad. Cut it out
and bring it lo this store as directed.

We'll gladly giveyou the
free jar of cream. It's the
finest cream (hat's made.
There's nolhing else like
it. You ought to get this
Iree jar.

Look (or the coupon in the magazines.

See window display.

Hovard's Pharmacy.

It a
Irioods and patrons to see such fine

Right from factories, as is store the present time.

Ladies' Xf Style Sweater
CoafN,

Ranging in price from 50s to 1 1 00. And
we didn't forget the misses little
A Sweater will not inly keep tbem warm,
but will make them look Just aa they
should look.

Shoe Department.
We have given department a little

more attention season than ever be-

fore. Every day adds aomethng new and
attractive in Shoes. Button.
Tops, with plain toe, all widths. Patent
ieatner, uuuuieial or plain Kiu. unban
Heels, Sense Heels, Hubber
Heels, Cushion Soles.

Our Ladles Shoe Department Is ahead
of any line of Shoes ever shown lu the
town. ir you look tbem over will
be convinced.

Come aud will pay.

L.

Horse
Horse Covers and Breast Covers.

Single and Pjuhle Birrcl

Shot Guns.
Single and Repeater

Rifles.
All popular size Shot and Rifle

Shells.
Wood, (ias and Oil

Cooks & Heaters
Roof and

Building Paper.

make you

for till and all It's

coat into storm coat liie
aud will show you their good

II,

"1

The
Jewelry
Fds

Are shown this store
all times. If it'a

something new you will
find it this, the
Jewelry Store North-
western Pennsylvania.

A New

Has just been received.
When you are the
city come and

Let Us Show You

HOPKINS' STORE.

Is Pleasure
To invite our

Autumn Merchandise
the displayed our

and tots.

this
this

Vesting

Common

you

see us. It

J. HOPKINS.

Blankets,

Everything
to

in
ou wo

Latest

in
at

at
in

Complete

in
in

in at

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Shoe Department.
In this department Is where we think

we bave the front Beat. Such shoes as tba
Keath, Royal Blue, Menzies and Douglas
are the kinds that bring the customer
back for another pair.

Noon Ite Time Tor Rubber
Ciioods.

When in need come In and see ua. We
have anything you can want. Our prioea
will be the lowest.

Our Coals, Clothing,
Warm Coats, Rain Coats, and
all in and ready for your inspection.

Lad iea' Haiti Coats.
Black, bine, slate r brown, in tbe lat-

est style. Regular $10 00 coala for 7 60,
and f 12 00 coala for 10.50. Why go away.

Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
Bias Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct
factory and save you one profit.

Buy a 6A Blai Girth for h Stable.
Buy a 5A Square tor the Street.

We Sell Them- -

In Our Line
comfortable.

simple if you st'loct either an

of the eve. Come iu, see them, try
qualities. $15, JIG 50, $18 to ?20.

aud 82 60 4

ICE" CLOTMIeEfTS

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

We f.ive "S. V II." (.ireen Trading Stamps.

Presto Collar Overcoats.
Presto Collar Rain Coasts.
Two coats in one. That menus economy aud convenience aud readiness

occasions weathers.

Underwear

Overcoat or Raincoat with a I'reslo Ciuverliblo Coll r. Not a fad not a
novelty, but au improved method of construction which converts a stylish

a twinkling
ono

Men's Sweater Coats.
Next thing to an Overcoat as fur as comfort is coucerned all kinds

and colors (more greys boing sold though) frun a cotton coat at i'ic to the
finest garment sold by the Islauvet Kuitting Co. Spanldiugs at S7 50 each,

Men's and Young Men's Sweater
Coats.

$150,12

nAMMlERS
f (jjOAfe PR

4! &43 SENECA SI

best

Stock

Meii'M

from

mighty

OIL CITY. PA

t


